SAAC 44 Judged Concours Registration Form
ALL Entrants must be a SAAC Member in good standing!
Registration will be closed 10 days proper to Convention in order for SAAC to procure the
necessary judging team - Last minute entrants must contact Chairman for approval to
register
Classes will be capped at 6 cars - extra entrants will have to contact SAAC Chairman to be
added
We have judged classes for the following Shelby American Automobiles Please Choose
(SAAC Concours) (SAAC Premiere) and (SAAC Unrestored)
"SAAC Premiere" judging - This class does NOT allow any reproduction parts.
"SAAC Concours" Judging - This class allows reproduction parts as long as the parts are
quality facsimiles of the original parts
“SAAC Unrestored” Judging / This class is for cars that have not been restored. Deductions
will be made for noticeable restoration work
Cobra
1965 Shelby GT350
1966 Shelby GT350
1967 Shelby GT350/GT500
1968 Shelby GT350/GT500/GT500 KR
1969/70 Shelby GT350/GT500
Boss 302/429
Shelby Competition Cobra /GT350
Judging Class ___________________________________________
Car serial number _________________________________________
Full name of car owner _____________________________________
Mailing/shipping address _________________________________
________________________________________________________
Contact Phone number ____________________________________
Cell phone if different _____________________________________

Can you take texts from SAAC ________ (yes or no)

Email address ________________________________________________________________________________________

Car entrant needs to send approximately 20-25 digital photos of car in different areas, exterior , interior , under hood, under
car and trunk to Concours Chairman for approval of Judging Team prior to being judged at SAAC 44 . We need these to
make sure the car is entered in the proper class.
Concours Chairman

Jim Cowles (920) 434-3645

Days

jim@shelbyparts.com

Car Judging Fee $175
Payment options
Checks - Made out to SAAC
Credit card information Card # __________________________

Expiration Date _________

Paypal payment can be made to membership@saac.com

Completed entry form can be emailed:
SAAC Concours Chairman - jim@shelbyparts.com
Mailing address SAAC Concours Chairman 2215 Oconnor Rd Green Bay WI 54313

Security Code ________

